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--L '?"iltatioKflley
: if the only place of any: ftringrth on J.-- heinV fo light, .however, that we ; RerthTaalltapt. Nlcholfbfll in;
,the way apd the; country particularly: j could make no hand of them. One . laid; with an Fntrtifti ftJo from Livernobl tha't;..

iabout Rome'., onnofes rin crreat oSlra. I to .windward 4t Ion? irunfhot. ha vioir a

"." wuiu not rcacn us."army ihigHt alia-cxp- its march to' be:.'
l.Q.a thecth' ofjanuary' off the HavanV ':Mifacilitated by the aflittapce of the infur. ' ' 'r .. e'"k t-- e r e 0.. .

;;-;.:.;- , .;. r:

to proceed For Gnadaloupe. rThe Conlh.
tutioa put into ppminique to rerlr,;from

"

hence (he? fiilei he - inftant 'on a .

X fct 4th, ptjadaloape bearing S. E,
"diftant "8 ieaguei,', fpekc th6 Mpntezi'jmaj

ScJilrJpJiiaPi!
Jkig Hope Bianchardi' Wamiiigtbh, i, c X
Schr. Dolphin Godwin, srmuda.i;: "v ;

jgcnu in.the department of Circeo, ;

who lately med their blood fVfreelv; I
; wHile endeavouring to' prove religioiftl

v FerVonr a match for republican eathu--

nMr, inardi, American Conful.thtrei
came on board, a id informed mcltbat
there was an Emt rgo thefHaVannajv
and litaly; it would continue fory
"fome time. 'A There arelieafneQrred
American

lvioiiyj ynooF.i, i urics mana t :. :, : . .::,
ibopofAvarjoitjascruizeSame

lialra
V; EdwarJi : Eldridee;, Buitbrrtboarded by;. the GoiicOrd Ehgliflj iriga'tei

$lpjpHmwnyyt.Nicktird
,

.. rXhe Dublin mails of the i 8tK : and --;PC of-Frenc-

h lhip that ; mouritedorr
Z':y. pthinltant camcto handy eiterd ay. Si'-- 'l'6 tor-- guuftwo ,brkfl pbjnkUrA
Vj-.a;r- r'Au:xi'-w.,- ' .u",".;:!:.. ; ate among the numbcrv.'''- - "':;:'.:':'';;-'-:- ,

trom an onicer bt which, he learnt that
'theyM'chacedTwcprivatec thro:BaTf.v
fcterre the diy before j alfof" that Tour of cfcrlodriftefelherAn' ! 1 : f I . i i t. ' r '.

bch r. teres, JBrewltetj nymouih,
Sloop Little Jack,. Pit Bermuda. ;

: : 'i': n.erchariS-aHaK3nke!f- cf iy. metro-:- : --jJiP.Br captured and wnt into Guadaldupe.! ; .v

X'Trte January packet arrived it Martii;
nique on the igth ult alVer ; a paffage of
1

ofJVorfolk, arrived-UTthiSor- t a r.felv
A .. tr ..:'' 'lhe fOKIppWASHINGTONVJ MMVV. 11 Will ;A I ULUlbj

; The brig Salley, Lamberti c c ' days ,snretibtfMirroir vvilTTTrybjdoubt,

olisj and feveral other rdpectable b(-'i-
es,

following the example f tbe;cor-boratio- n

awd ge'nticihen of the bar,
have ' entered, uio rd'olut'ions hignly.
tjilapprjoirjaLlU

. recollect the parairraph refpeftinj her Sletpfrom; Bofu)nr.,arrived'a Ma r'unique '.'.on';
: the 17th ult.1 with the lofs of bothlmaftl- - , jIoqcs,' Trir.idad.

Vvilfoh, - Bermuda.'Scli'r'. Anna,
and otherwne, much: wrecked.;.

f l-head, in the paperotx..eJbi.aUtM-tbf- e The ih; p JJoPiiny Ay allace, 2 i daysRear aduiitriiLJ Sch'r, Midyiet, Hudgins, Barbadoes.- r'kasons vhy ihe pit into CapeTrati from Uofton arrived there on the jqih; ;;ffiand,; to. appointed to command on"

it the AniiericaiTf 'tatloii lii' Ui roomor'
JLH 1 OllllVi), uu...
Schr. 1 wo Brothers Smitfii do.""; i.AppirttmentsRy ' AnWtirhH 1,:

toii rut conitquerice 01 vimcn me na
; bet h taken poieliioii of byt eGol'ddr7;
-- i't)r theb?i2cht ct riie United States; hav

Sloop IS! ancy & 'Safan j Snn th, B alVirobrei
. Victory, Cfowell, Boil on.

ice aunwrai vanupiK. . a ,v

" r It is now; iuppofed iKit tlre rrporr
jyirhich we hiivc hall ;fo1Fiolj)e"dHyv ofi ; Olive Brach, Poft, Pkila'aeiphii,.

Rufus King, Kfq. Miniller Plenipo-
tentiary lor the facial parpofe '' of icgo
ciating a Treaty of Amity Se (joitime rc'
with the Emperor of all the. Raffias; .

WilHammithj'-EfjtrMiniiter Pleni

:. bch'r. Lucv Howes. Bolton. -

rngiili;nn the law.
win c h i'uVpeiid s"t he commercial "iater-cour- fe

bctv tci;us rthd the French west
Inda idauu sr &ci r-r'-

;

Sloop Waihiiigton, Pope,' New York.
Sch' r. Prelidencallwood.Murfreeibjro't- -

the total reduction of, iMalu rs preiha.
ture, as the (iilatciies? reiairig to ;tbar
tverrt if it Katt tken place," yere ex-- :
peded to bavc 1 been; received by the "

;jpotentm
--Jauaay 19 Arait)atitt Lommerce-With-the-bu-

bh
me- - ; Port of .Wilmington (N C.) Feb. 1 1 ,tr;;cl of a I e tter l rw a gentlema n in Ottoman. Port.jLatonairigate Imsi iuppofed t arrived lince ourJa it, capt . liuuter,: Philadelphia- to his correlpondent.'2 report arole from the Goia of Malt

. here. ;..,":
''

.." :' r-- td-th- e finp t)Xf fiourjam
bi ought the following - y ; r ; :- The roafters of the American reflelsdaclion- - of the while" fol

-; v- J5 ;il c ? ?9r? y'1? j. 3 y or, two i jj, tht; , jjent a letter ;tocapttTru3tton, of theAj"doubt is enlertaiijcd
KINGSTON, Jam. Jan. 30placed by the Preliticntywj ccrrwol

to: 1 uttering,-with- - taipu o.it v th e m.
-- rUerican ; frigate Conltellation, lying at
;t. Kitt's, requefting his affiftancein con:

ve)y ing them , to the horthwafd of the
, idand; captain Truxton received the let':
' ter tbft fame day, and feUt "aivaftfwer back

r that he would appear off that harbour in
two day for their afliftance. ; .The next

1 SiqohhSihclairioAeBritilhho -v- rA-
; pf on theDth U No m :3PU (

i ; .r :lihi debate intbi; fpeechTid,; nillfeg

We underltand a letter receiveu frbm
a mercantile houfe in Lotidon dated Z

.the 28 th November lilt,-- brought-b- y . ;;
.: the Princcfs Royal packet to Harbadoes f

and for a aided isercbythe fliet,
tions that the treaty executed by gen.
'Too iTaintj and carried hoti'e by : gf n

Maitland, habeen Jratited by hU .na-jef- ty

in council. The treatv itipula rsf

da the Conftellation failed from St.. Kitts
lor St. Bartholomews. On the fame dayTr BALTIMORE, Ftbruary 11 .

a French letter of marque fhip, of twen:
ty 0 , pounders, from Bnurdeaux, failed

The Officers of thefioopof war Bal:
timdfe, we lesrn, have all . refHrned,

from StaJaftho.I.em.ewAj

;'zHe warfitrprijed to bear o nientu
on made m the fpeech of a treaty of
alliance with America. Was the prol-pe- &,

fatd.he, of renewing bur connec-tip- n

w.ith America, to.be tieglefted "
, ; After lir John had conciuct bis ob:

fefvajibiK the.fpeakcr rofe and called
him to order, bir John laid but a few

; Avords "more-V and the debate clofed
with fome remarks by fir Francis Bur-det- t.

There v as nothing further laid

ceptxhsfirlllieutenantf-H'reufen- r and in the channel fell in with the Con:
ltcllation, which gave her ichace, and lbcan t of marines, andtliefufgeo)!,s m ate,

and have generally left; t he :; flap ; and
that the crew, tiilfa'tisiied uth their
fituation, have mutined, and reJufe to
obey the orders of 'the ofiiters who re:

"itiain. , :Tjc velTel v hei

number of frigates to protect tbe cbalt
. arid neutrality ' of . St. Demirgo, but

. not to holt! any footing on Jiiore ex
cept as a trading nation in return v,6

are to haVe a free trade to all Jpartsof
.St. .Domingo, and the pr.oduce of that
ifland to be received in al ; part., or the --

Britilh' dominions. - ; v

p returned batk nuo harbour at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon. ; The Conlteilationr was

b then off the harbour, and there remained
j till next morning j;when the brig Fox,

ar.d the brig Gratitadei of Wilmington,. on th& fuli of alliance with Atne- -
le(t by the failing vnafter, captain ilcd'jr:
kifs who arrived veaerdav. at Cranev . , ineratitudeipoKc, tne com euati.

" - TH E AS SESSORS .

OR tbedrltrid of Newbern, here- -

...nca. ;;v7 ;. ;

. Previous to adjournment, fecretaty
Dundas gave notice, that the next day

', he Ihbuld move the thanks of the houle
to lord N'elfon, the aptains,r &c. for

; the late glorious victory. .
. .

;
.
: . ,v ' V

: the houfe of lords, on the? fubjecl of
-n this alliance. :r:vZ::.r:: ::r;.:7;:iv

by give notice to the inhabitanrj

ifland, from which'they are determined ard capt. T ruxton told; capt Rey:
nald, that iie to the Amen:. came convoy

ftir , unt,l theirpo to grievanvfre -
vfffej aild ,Uother vcfleis iadcn with

rcdrcfJVd.7 Iiv the nieaaimer, Americnn property, iVom that place to.
permit no boattocme along iide.y ithj;i the ifland lbt failing

more than tw o per Ions in .her "Both ; in wj th that French (hip, tha t he would
the (..flirers and treW, it is fakl,'"are .?ot wi(h.to leave the ftation till next morn.';
irritated at- - rhe dilin dTal of their" hi ft;; in," then he Voa'd come ofFtbe harbour,
commander. ,:::':L) vi l - -- and "voy H the jrcfftls fo-t- he north- -
;r' .

r . .,; , '. I... ;.-- i
' war J. Anchored on tne fame day in the '

of the town that they flialt proceed
- to collect lifts bi raxablel conforamable

to an aft of Congrefs pafled th" 91I1

of July , 1 798, on Mondajr, the
'

4th
- 1 1 " T i'

.:; NO n FOLK," Feb: 8. narDour, tne next morning, at aay j

We regret that wc were not able liSht 80t dcr weiSh and-wci- ,t out, and
.

to procure the paper ot the. lid Dec ibp at. 7 o'clock, and iteod to - r

of iVUrch next, ancr rcqueit iili perions
cOncerhed,.'ill be prepared with ttuir
litis, agi eeable tb the forms pubHIld
by the- Comniiflioners for Nor na

diltrl ---rr -r- -
i

PHILADEIyPHlA, Feb. 12. ;

; We are happy in having it in our
power . to announce the fife artiv.

al; this morning, of lieutenant' Bani- -.

w bridge, in the Retaliation taken fome
time ago by the French. ; " ;
iTbe Retaliation - has beeiirlentrcutf

the orih ward. Saw. a Jf tench armed bri?as it conramsm.-m- vnterellmg particu- - ly ing in St. M a r t ins, jind re ady for fea ,
lai s, among" w hklf areju. jwr.agraph -

t 1 r' 1 i . .. x t -
LouC-J- ciock-parifd-wi-

th the Conftfllar ,

--orfteti rro.Tr mrr rut's nou .1 e n uown-- 1 ; .f tHt m .. WMliam Johiin'on,rnew' Frencti governor at '(itra.
laIonpe as a cartel, flic is 24 days from

luchard Hun 'ty,
teb. 17 .. .""- -

''

irKHui, iwuii, , 4 u.u uuuiuijwi m. .0 me oaHger was oyer, .or would - nave
on rcceivmg ji'dorroatlon? '.that Mur at Kone futthcr wah us, and as he bad ano:ilya tadyanring thef convoy tormmg at St. kittiT'riich '

a.formidable armv.: h;d fummoned a wis to fail about tbe ill of Feb. lor , A--r :i
Ouadaioupe, and 1 8-- - from- - br.

rft OP Charter iri tfieccmnci! of ;his " nrincnal of
which the chiefs that had joined him ;';' the Norfolk brig.-- ;Pefaid:that' ric.bad .;'. Coafting trade, a well built flaunch little
were invited Vnd from whom he de. diipakhed, a fleet of American vcficls '! Schooner,and fails remarkable fall, about

. j'jnas's, and brings above 80.Avnerican
-'-.

: That in confequence of the fcarcity of
provifions at Guadaloupe,-- a general ex

;-- hangevf prifbhers had taken place be-twe-
en

the Britilh and French and jr is'
Z --i"BPPfe4 wast the" rcaforj for fending off-- ;

V theAinericans. Captt-Bambridge, at'ter- -

iromai. is-m-s ior America, under con.manded the; implies nccefiary ; on ypy..oljbc Mont e zuma and - a Richmond
.whicb a 3TrePolitan chief fired a pit.ol :t i;;;:

to ions Duriiicn, ior icrras appiy to .

r7T.T7- AC011KE1S NED V ;
:

Trent-Ferry- .

' ;. " '..;-- ;
"Vbo has tor Sale A larire Rowinar

--parte; this was a lignal.tpr others to Canoe which will carry about 10 Bar- -47 days, confinement, was obliged to acF, and the . whole of the French offi
From the Farmer's. Weekly Mu- -

':' d,1' . '
'

::

Women, et pf dlrea nihil,
T1S l ii.l rV,

take charge of the Retaliation and leave
cers, were put to death.
1 be fame paper alio ftates, that

nc -

..piace.. .n y.

,rels. i.;ji:;:;Ll-i.- :
i "''

' '

March i . .,. - '..;, - v

"

STAMPED PAPHR V

,:' May be ha, at' the flore of John; C
7 f 0bork, fit Co. (Ncwbern.)

jdaheJkDgUVulTa,ha3to by Uiunlus
icnaie oi namnurg, cannot coniiuer or tne equipment of a Imall fleet tor
Napper Tandy acnizen of France, as the(idcoverv of thiKcbntinentthe ideaJil0 be5,TH 7 y??rt:of the expeuitiorf of theoverfrbm the

"The '
. NOT I C E -naroary wne nave: lanoca , aik bi ; No;.h, oh : the fan.e errand.

Jixtraft of a letter- - from capt. Stephen
T-m'-: Dfcatur, to" Benjamin Stoddard, Efq.;

Secreta ry of the Navy, dated r-- f

" ' " On board the Sloop of war, Dela. ;

" ware, January 7, .1799, "
.

, ..;
-- it: si&; :;..-.- .

:" I haften to inform ywthaTw'ie arrirT;
ed fafe with the convoy under;oar care,

Aboukir "and retakent TS hereby given, that William Bum,flruck their minds forcibly, "and form0000 men ; at
-- Alexandria 7 . Efquire, late of Jones county, is dead,

and that the fubferibefs at the county
court of pleas and quarter feffions of fa id

ed-- lo hyppy n ' aliuiirnrbur th
poman name of Noab'a lr cfcuger, to
.that of the .Cenotfe petit .it'tr, tlmtFebruary t ; ,

(ynnty. at rrhrnary term 179c, quhfu1Ycfterday arrived hete the brifr 7:which was wcreafedon the pairage, by
- U117 NVtieuiuuceuiO gran t his rtquelt,-e- d as -- executrix -- and exetutors to Bis laftphyr,, captainChamberlarrier!t 1 6 - daysthe iuiiaiuu of eight, wMbt ill Ihc-whdl-

el- as much by' this circumltance as by the win and tetlament. All perfons havint?"iifteen, all of which we faw fafe in the
Havnnna on the 36th of Decemlwr 5 alter " any demands againft faideitafc, will brinenovelty. and boldnefs of the enterpr-

iser, t the auilities and per fever ance in uicu vidnu crupenv aricneawiinm.J "

oivuxe-4i-n- . r - the time- - Kmftted "by. la wpdrTlheT will,
be foievcr barred. All thofe -- indebted 1 '

to faid '
eftatCi are alfo requeued to make'

: from Martinique, and 14 days.from t.;
Kitts. ; Sailed under ' convoy, pit the U.

jS., fhip, George Wafliington as far as
SuQtoixiFrpmcapt-Chambefl8ynf- lr
we learn that about three weeks ago, the
Conllitution frigate gaVe chace to the
French frigate Infurgcnte, bound to;
Francewi th Vi a ;
rquall : coating on , .fpiynglih.eiJoiejBall,-- ,
fore fop mai5nd jib-boo- m of the- - Con. ,

Columbus is thelatin word for dove. :

which we hauled our wind in purfuit of a,.
French privateer which we.had feen; thx
day before ; and' ort the firft'day --4jF'Jan.
ofF4Matanzes, w6 fped threefail running '

before the wind, twobf which were French '

privateers in. purfulf f an Atherjcan fch'r."
;tro(irNew Yorkiand would have oyer--: .

--taktfrfcer had; wtrnot fpokethe- - fcho'oher,

f paj-men-
t, otherwifc fuits will be com ; ...

;:.-rcji-
.. u - rncncKq.iag.ainH tnem incucrjminateiy.

PKELOPErBUSHrxT T"
LEVIN LANE, ,

JOHN T. BRYAN, bx t?.
Jones cconty, February i8 .'',v
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